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Door 	. and hoary, 	 7/13/03 

indioato to ono or both of you earlier, thbi Iii o the H Eoreng "diary" 

oac, inovitably, fakes. It iv no exception.. I mad it today and 1  bogon annotating 

it in th uurgin. But it woo not worth the timo to conta!gnuo UULng tai that twre 

taxi iotcroitontly aLter tho first foo pujntl. It 	tt_f; 0n0 ho z oolf- 

dootrunt todatan that I contanued with it. I hcliovo but am far ferns cure that this 

wan oraparod by a ouch more rnopVniatice.t i per or. and I ono hoFlog for clues. Thor 

Lay bo Eicu6 but it to apt worth mj offort to try to figure out the oiamifioanco of 

t.1.6 	astorioau aaa cLamnu: and. imp2eLLLbie nurbera. If I 'moo noro of ito 

ant000danto it eight be intorootinc. But if ik woo jtven to Hoary only, I' sure 

lily to know Iv V/110121. and save for that, he ouattt forjot the hell thin go. 

I apoloaoo to ono of you for the oar Lion. We ate'! gang to hove to grate now 

waior. The old Oua ahatt,.6. Law Noah life izirt in it fiut alin 	art i not 

available, and tha Japaooce non:ere-onyx in apt fillino bock ordorc. 

On the page aft or the nonocaistont colorrialrt, not proporly indiaxtod aaoway, 

One is bound to bo ounpicious if authoritioo are said to have been conaultad and how 

they aro authorities and wilo they en. 	,wt iliaiaiatudiaaity way. «ha-  aota 
azoa? and vao (ajoaalt aoo "authooition" to do.:7 no more trot thnt "In tla eoinlon 

of aothoritAort oho havo road than neton, they do not oppOar to be in any way 

relatod to tho real facto (oic) of the aosanoination." In fact, Lika Fprowoll  
flooLoo, They any alnoot oothing 	nil about the actual anaansination. 

nobody malana noted he tux going to have to hido or felt he had to would 

triple npacc and ueo wido maraingo, thd format uood. 

Nobody with an oloht-grade Wm:cation Who had no typing trainiso; would bo no 
Clone to porfectly accurate and yet misapoll only a feu words. Thin tyonna io 

and almost all the spell:Liao in. Only a few simple words ar, niospollad and they 

aro a littlo otrainol, 1th =till and wooing. Horo complicated and difficult 

words aro unifonoly correctly waled. 

The entire boola of the beg:boring is impooaiblo and oonnoloso. Tho UJSR would 

nevr. Da would any othor 027_11am:to  evur 	aayoao cIoo Law it vaa psl-aino :Lay 

labul of job of thin nature and there would be no point in its having agy collaborators 

not under its control.Nor was h thorn any point in going to Cub to check with anyono. 

It also would aver pornit any collaborators or permit anyono to know if it had any 

ouah involveoonte. "oithor aamolaamanto nor m000korioo over operate that way. Inoof 

all fol.ow the same need to Jam limitation. They have to. 00 at the very putout, 

this labels itenif a crude fake. 

Ito v-oo crudity made no wonder hat in behind it. tad ngoncy? Weuld an 



the odd anon. Adorn II. Dome Who ever hoard of ncaong? But invert the II 
and you have a W and adom (Oirot man or Henry?) bo Worongl As ho cure as hell would 
be ig uoina any Dart of tai:.. Very womnai. 

KiThras could r.vrer work th/s way. Nor !.n it poosible to p5Jak up any Lind of 
rifle any dhootor novor mood boforo, is oven talc boa , and fire accurately. The 
ahooter absolutely ban to sidht the piece in for Miami!. 

Th,  as 	otory of thJ alleaa'.. trip to 1.)a is ahony. -Lt corvaci no PUI:1031, 
;1*1 Calms simply wcalfhl't hive racy part of it, thorn woe no nixed for IW v clacdostino 
lending in Cuba, the FAA would have known about it, by 'War, and would not have 
;emitted it ifpostaiseaon bad boon rotionted. Nor in Vaal) any acconant of °vatting 
eontrolo. :kwi who in him ria;at alad would hovo tan of. with oo tlrurai: a pilot? 

OW Atari eraeot to find. a areas phone an a nt...-an&n barb? Ara the map who waa to have 
not ti lt.= not waiting whore thay were to havo landed-tut at his own phone. 

No purpoowat all is served by those notes, oave'to provoke' the intorest of 
:how willing to accept thin kind of thing.IX the aul;hor intaadaU ahoa at.; carat kiria 
of racoe., ha'd hava Lial a bit of fa rat for his home bonan. 

I vendor nbont none of the ammo obi/boos imposnibilition, like having Onsald, 
in jimoga, in contact with an alleged Russian ombaaaY tharol 

And other factwal errors that are groat, like the finfiing of a gun at 44ti 
Wolkoa ohaotiag. Wokaaa this didn't hapaan. tale a It 40nalataly. 

So, I thtnk it won deniaalod to hn nn easily proven fake that might attract 
sow enough not to to critical of it. Or in rowling it. 

It also haa a profoonional hit ran not holing hip oun rifle and no-'ely practising 
with ono he woula not uao, which in not pawaltdalg for the job at all, no, naturally, 
it ban ti bo a Nnunor! 

What 1.1131) did not hapann: if, warms novor roportod that the shooting wan by both 
t man and a woman 'from the ttncipla-arato."  

An asoosoin outu his infroquont large suns of nongy in a anNtngs account? 
And biro a lyp'at to typ pact notes in What is d delire? And, aside from tits rlaidnrt 
random, would he have any POrPoee in recordingexaggerated ansual exploits and 
exploitorn? 

So, I'm interested in knowing how this woo foci. to Henry because I'd be interested 
in knowing Uao tried to boalgitraa Yin; l'd have caboyed it acre and boon more detailod 
it I know it woo to him only, as in the first man, Adam, that in. 

Onao I had ouch a job and really enjoyed it, but thou I know who the author was 
and I'd boon hired by the pdblinhar he approwitode  the 10.4ant likel7 ens' '4" Vg  for 
ulterior purposes. But I can't five bin nano. ilia counnal was a friend end wan a 



bit suspicious. Ana cautioun, plus now a 	 (I di-Exows to boast n bit: 

ho tolls /as that 	tho most coneorvatiw L'ina ho Iseowo, no matter hew I smin,onn 

6az/m1f, 	luLn noru-ml ;ma other than widorotatoay kvalroot. 	-91ensoo 

mo whoh.) This fired phoned rao and asked ha if 114 road a 60-psgo aurizary 	f;ivo 

him a reivrt kr phone. hu offered ma a nurprioangly lartp taro, iouti guoan that was 

not nil, avow ala ha 0.14...atek-, to oat . rotors ooth it. It ruined .*it that 	W43 

tho t00% latcar pibilshod 10* Hugh ticlIonold. and. 1  prolnerl it wd:o7 fsko. 'That van noot 

atU•actIvo wns confron,Ang this moat uninbibitod and aocomplialvm1 of can mon/liars 

and vtalLitag hie log without his imowing it - in th., torn of helpful nuaeostionor 

Do har1 an agunt who Loa ono° duo° oe in by aagildonco but was very nice and 

frianuly and ho 	looja.1 his panto vhon Ma anwmA at tIle corfcmi./xl. Lc cft 

it long smut 1 to give him time when I saw Mm them, too. So, ha did.Grat fun!! 

:Non if I did pay for it in navano° with the royal:U/2.o he mrvor got for tale that 

were duo. some time, iV you are intoreatA, 19.1 toll you th:. wola story, 

Ozcopt for - e Aaali- fhc.-olu same. 

Anymy, that mows oloitino rout I orjoyoa it. each b,tter-doue than this anal. 

That publimhar affords haDonald :WOW to do it as r WW1. about 450,000 

today, and ho was innatod and tumid it dowa . ue made such more with Zebra, which 

Sal to unhorgitlizAm. 

tirrn P ..1" 	 :Tiolla in. OD'd fetql. I knew the foroor lady friend 

of one lemon armor. And uhon oho told the other, chows names now occ::,:oes me, ho 

rata up. Uo haul a detoetivo away and is now a vim pin: dent of thin compnay 

that ouna Pooplots Drum. No ha dame their /moray. Groat fun! 

P,oaao =cane tu) typos. I tarok 	mho it out OK. Had py regular sureJ.00l 

checkup in ix toile/ (vOry good) but I forgot to got eot end ',oak n hit on thw. say 

dowu and it 	too hot rod tho arivor wan late for anothor run an thc way boat:, 

so I _didn't then, and that alwayo tiros mo. Oo I want to t k a nao beforo sup,,or. 

(I'D 	LO to aloan F.,:?ter nuapor the night of an Uriolont Gino - or wnt to fall 

aaleoptholsysitl) 
Zout to you both, 


